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au r RE CEIVEDoibi ,ho adhered tirmly to the conditions hec lad .Adolf,aware aof the friar's preseace onîy wben flhe Adalf was about to give vent to his compassion; " whlat mea you?1" dhe cried at last; "trhat
proposed ; while le regarded with apparent indif- latter stood close beoare him, immediatelv rose from and Matilda's ame was already upon his lips,wheo light can visit such darkness as mine?"

A MoSrT BEAUTFL Boo. ference the hostile peeparations whichl were bi;ug his seat, aud greeted the stranger in woTds of court- a siga from the friar prevented him from speaking. "Nny, but so it is. noble lady ; a better lot awaits

glories of the.Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man- madearound him. esy. But the melaucholy tenour of bis thouglits bad "Weigh well now," resumed the stranger in a you. See, bore is a letter : does net the throbbing
nng, 12 m., 300 .pages............... oo0 Thecoosl self-pessession of the Fleming was too conmunicated a tone of sadness to bis voice ; and solemn tone, "lewhether yon in very truth are ready of your lcart already el] vou from whose hant it

Wo bavealso.bis late works, Sin and Ils Con- much for De Chatillon. He was now conviuced to Say the tith, he latt to put some violence on to risk your life for the Lion, your liege lord. The comes?'"
sequences.............................. 1,00 that thé mon of Bruges stood ila no far of him, himiself to speak 'at ail. castellan of Bourgos la ready f0 set hlm free for a Mare liewould bave sait! but, even as he spolke,

Infernal Missionf of the Holy Ghost.-..... 1.25 and that they would defend their city ta the last "Noble sir," respoded the friar, "- a long day'sseason, upon bis knightly word t tender l saielf Matilda sprang from her seat, and snatched the

Temporal.............................. 1.20 extremity. Unwilling,therefore, ta stiakeallupon jourey ias wearied me, ard the pleasantnes of apon the appointed day; bot he musttfid some leter tram his baud. He bosom heaving, ber
Free4by mail on receiptof price. this isolated point of the game, he t last coude. the spot which ou have chi sen temple me to loit'r faithfol and loving subject ta take bis Jplace the cheeks glowlng with a colour that had long been a

scended to a negotiation ; and, aller some is. awhile to snatch a few moments' rest; but I piray while? étranger ta them, and terts of joy streaming down:cussion, Il was finally agreed that the miagistrates you le ae not disturb you The young knight seized the priest's ,aSaii lier eleks,she brake the seal and fore off thecalîken
A CENTS for the DOMINION. sbould remain in ofice, while the other two points Sa saying, hathrew hinmself upon the grass; and, kissed them with tests in is eyes. cord; and thrice her eyes wandered over the writ.

were conceded ta the lemings. The gavernor, on motioning ith lais hand, invited Adolf to do the "O happy houri" lie cried; and shal it ho mine ing on the parchment etre she seemcd te catch its
bis part, expressly stipulated for the right of occu- like; who thereupon, moved either by respect for to procure thi consolation for Matildat shall she purport. Then, at last, sie understood it too ell;

CA.TH.OLIC PERIODIO .LS pying the city with bis troops, lan whatever num- the fri:rs sarred character, or lby somte secret wish once mare behold ber father, and that by my assist. unhappy niaiden1i ber tears ceased not ta flow, but
-:o:- bers ho might think fit . t enter into conversation with hi, resumed at ance? How does my heart beat with gladness 1- the cause of then was changed; they were no

per ann'n And fow the terme of capitulation having been once bis former srat ad thui!is toud himself side Father, you fee beforu yoi the happiest man upon longer tears of joy, but of new and bitter sarrow.
New ork fliâ................Weekly $3 00 regularly engrossed. and the instrument mutually by sdewith the stranger. •eartb. You cannot tell what delight, wati unmied I "Sir Adolf," at last she said, in a toue of deepest

a "Ftèmaw' Journal...... 3 00 executed with ail formality, the envoys returned ta Sonething there was in the strange priest's voice happiness, your words have given me. i wll dIy suffering." your joy adds torture to my griof-
"4 ; Cate Review,...... .. . .3 20 ti -town. .The conditions agreed lupon were which bad a familiar sound ta Adolrs ear, and lie ta my prison on the wingt of joy I More precions What was it yeu said ? light! read, and weep with

B aton Pilt.................." 2 50 made known ta the citizens by proclamation from endeavoured to recollect wheandu anhere and under to me than gold saIl e the iron bars of my dun- me for my unhappy fatber."
Publin Nation................. .3 50 street te street, and half-an-hour afterwards the what circumstanaes lie had eard it ; but as aillbis geon. O MatildaI i would that the winds could Te knightt took the letter from Mabtilda's bands,

«i Weely lNewso.... .... " 2 50 French force made their. triumphant entry with efforts faited, hve wa at last obliged to disiais the speed te you this rapturous news 1and, as he read it, his countenance fell. Fora mo-
andon TableS............. 1 ... 6 50 bannersand trumpets ;while the guildsmen, with notion as a groundless fancy. WIthout interrupting the knight's transport, the ment le feared that the priest had dealt treacher-

" Regidser..................." .4 50 their hearta full of sorrow and of wrath, departed .A short pause ensned, during which the friar re. friar now rose from his seat; Adolt followed bis osly by him, and lad made him the bearer of evil
yw York Catholie World ....... Montbly 4 50 each te bis homeand the magistrates and Lilyards garded the yo'ung knight with many an anxious and example, and they walked on together slowly t. tidings; no sooner, however.had he fully possessed
ïagaer Secred Heart.. " 2 GO isnued forth fromt the castle. A tew hours more, inqiting glance, at lengtb, however, lae proccedei wards the city. himself of the contents of the letter than bis sus.
Londmon 70>........ ------------ 750 -andt eskprlca-bere ae rind Mirtgit aeiacnvraid ia1 aupericial observer peace reigned through to open a conversation."Noble air," said the priest again, "I cannot but picions vanished; but recollecting bis ineautions
DMlia Reire-.....-........... Qnarterly O 25 the wole city. " Noble sir," he commenced, "i is now long since admire the generosity of your spirit; but though I exclamations, ho was seîzed with self-reproach, and
American CatAolie Quarterly, Phil. 5 00 I left Flanders ; and I should be greatly obliged by dolubt not of 'your courage, think you, bave you remained silent and lest in thought. And now

CHAPTER X. any information yon could give me concerning the Wel weighed the risk you are about to run ? The compassion filled Matilda'e breut ; seeing him
JwsT R IVED, nvpresent state of things in our good city of Bruges. deception once discovered, the retard of your de. musing sa saidly, witlh bis eyes fixed mournfnlly

Bruges being now entirely at the mercy of the I pay you be not oended at my boldness.' votedness ls death." upon the letter, she repented of ber hasty word,SERMONS BY THE LATE trench party, De Chatilon began te think serious- " Howcould I be offended, father ?" answered "Is death, thon, a word ta frighten a Flemish and approaching where he stood, while a smile
REVEREND J. J. UEPHY ly cf execotig theseveral commissions with which Adolf. "It will be pleasaure ta me ta serve yo n lkaight?" answered Adolf; "no, nothing shali keep gleaned through ber tears,

h bad beon charged; and the first that occurred to any way I can. Things go ill enougla, truly, in our me back. Did you but know how, day and night, "Forgive ue, Sir Adolf," ae s baidl "te not tus
who lest his life at th ft-ire at Back River on the him was the secnring, according ta the queen's de- good city of Bruges; the French are now out mas. for ithese six menthe past, I have bad no oher broubled. Think ot tbat I am angry with you for

might of December 4tb, 1875. sire, the person of the young Matilda de Bethune. ters there !" thought but te devise mains how I mîght serve the having raised my bhopes too igh ; full well I
We have just-received front our Agents in England lt might sem, indeed, as though nothing need. "That seeus te pease you but indiffereutly, noble bouse of Flanders at the petit of my lIe, yeu would kanow the fervor of your zeal for ail that touches
aconsigument Of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB- stand la the way of his immedistely carrying out sir. Nevertheleas, I had understood that most part hardly speak ta me of danger or of fea. Even ma and mine. Beleve ne, Sir Adolf, I am no aun-
JECTS, given by this design, seleing that the city was occupied by of the nobles bad renounced allegiance te theirlaw. now, whn first you saw me sitting sorrowfully ha- grateful for your generous self-devotion."

TEE L&TE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871. bis troops in overpowering force; nevertheless a ful Cont, and don. bornage t tae stranger." side the path, was I earnestly praying God te show " Princely lady," iexclaimed, "bI have ot
Price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price motive of policy restrained him for a time. He was "Alas! that s but too true, father. O ui for. se howi might bast accomplish the object nearet raised your hopes too high. I repéat, there is
from anxious, nla the first instance, 1t eestablish bis dom. tinate Cont Guy bas been deserted by very many ta my heartt; and Re bas answered ane by yon His liglitfor yeu, and my joy s knot ian vain. Ailliat

b. & J. BApLIER & Co., inion ona firm and permanent basis; and this le ofthis tsubjects; and still more of them there are priest." the letter tells yeu was known tome already; butCatholic Publishers, concelved could be effected ouly by breaking once whn-have rarnished the glory of their ancient none "Wc must depart this very night, lest out secret lt was not for that I sorejoiced. Dry your tears,
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. for al the powerof theguilds, and erecting a strong by base submission. Yet iere are left somae la be discovered," rejoined the friar. lady, again I say, and cesse your anourning ; for

citadel in order ta overawe the town ; this accom- lose veins the Flemnish blood runs pure; atil " The sooner the botter ; ia thought I am already soo your father shall press yo to is leart."
--- plished, te ws ptepsd, tilhoul farthea tdeay, te ahere are brave and loyal hearts, that have not giron at Bourges with the Lion of Flanders, my lord ani "What !" ct-ied Matilda, "can it indeed be traieLION OF FLANDERS. seize M a sud tond htber off ta France. themselves up tu the stranger." prince." .abli 1, thon, sec my father, and speak to him?

The arrival and entry of the French trcoaps Lad At tbese woids an expression of the liveliest sat. " But remember, sir knight, yon are sonewhat But why torture Ie ftit? i? why tal: ta me In
filled Adolf of Nieuwland with the nout serious sp. sfaction passed over te.features of the friar. Witho yng fer the part you have ta play. Ilt'ay h riddlesa? O Adolfi speaak, I pray you, and free my
préhensions for'his young charge,now in the maidât more experience of ]Ife, Adolf might haply have that ln feature yeu are net unlike to Robert de heart froua doubt."
of ber imiies, and totally witbont defence; for perceived romething bath forced and feighsa in the Béthune; bott. différence cf ;geo18amucLong A slgît ahado aof vexation passed acros fthe

THEIBATLE OF T E GOLDEN SPUES• though Deconinck, Indeed, viaited her dally, at speech and countenance of his cotapanon, betta.y. great. That, however, shall be na hindrance tous; young knight's countenance. Gladly wouldie
watched over her without intermission,yet this was ing tna keen observer that le was playinag a part in a few moments my art shalt make uap the de- have given lier the explanation that ehe sought;

- ---. :-not enough te set at case the mini of ithe young which ws net bis own. ficiency la yearm." but bis generouRs pirit could not bear t epublIai
knight. After thé lapse of some weeks, however, "Your sentiments, noble sir," he replIed, "do you "What mean you, father? how cao you make bis own deserts. He answered, therefore, ln au

T REKDRIK CONSCIENCE. ûnding itat Iufact no molestation was ofered ta nuch honour. It lIs evr a trus joy toeme ta meet me older than I am?" earnest oe:
the fair girl, ho began t think that the French had with one of those generous souls Who have not a That Indeed I cannot do; but I cas change your "I I pray yon, Illustrious lady, take not my silence
ether forgotten hler existence altogether, or else ceas lovingly te remember our old Cont Gluy in face, so that the very mother who bore you sehould mis. Be assured that you shaal in truth sec my
thath they had ceased la have any hostile design this bis sad estate. God reward you for your loy- net recognize yeu. This I can do by means of lord, your father; that you shalh hear bis beloved

lx Cellaà against h.ler. eanwhile bis vigorous constitution, alty1" her b , of which I have leared t know the virtues ; voice, recelve his Warin embrace ; and that, to, on
BAPTER I.and the akillfl care of bis plysician, had done "O father," cried Adoif, twould that you could tbink noti het any unlawful art bath aught ta do the soil of our own dear Flanders. More to tell

On reaching the French lines Deconanck and the their work; the clntour returned tio bis cheeks, and look l t the mut secret deptis of my heart, that tberewith. But, noble ir, we are now lard upon yon Is not in my power.".
beraild of -the guilde roe immediately intro- activity ta bis limba; but net so peace and joy teoa te yolinight linow the love I b-ear ta our old lord thé city, cai yo tell me whereabout résides one But the young malden was notu ta b thus put o.
duced into'thetentofDe Chatillon, whenathe Dean lis broaI, tri which was now opened, in troth, s -now, alas! so-helpleass-ad ta ail bis ancient Adolf of Nieuwland?" A double feeling,-her woman's curiosity and Ia
of the Clothworkers advanced towards the general, fresh source of anxiety and sadness. Day by day louse. I swear toe u father, that the happiest "Adolf of Nieuwland l" exclaimed the knight; lingering doubt,-alike impelled lier not t rst till
and with'a firmcountenince thus addressed him 1 it was his grief to behold the daugbter of his prince moment of My lie woulbe héthat 1 should pour out I"lil is ithi hlm you are noW conversing. I aa shc baid discovered the solution of the enigma.

" Messire d:déh Chatillon, the citizens of Bruges and benefactor grow paler and paler ; -wasted and for themt the last drop of My blooi." Adolf of Nieuwland." Evidently not well pleased, she began agaln:
gie yo te know, by metheir delegate ant spokea- Iiky, like a blighted flower, Matilda blied away The frias had good expérience e! mou's lest, - Grest semed îhe frair' surprise; hé stapped, "But do, 8fr Adolf,-do tell me what ibis Is which
man, that, in order to avoid useless bloodshed, they' In sorrow and anguisi of beart. And he Who owed and of thir words and faces too; ho could weil see turned full upon Adolf, and regarded him with yoiu would fainconceal from me. Yeu surly do
have resol-ed te sutrender to you the city. Nover- bis Ilie ta ber tender and gênerous care could do that ther was no feigning in the young knight, welI-feigned autonishment. not rate my discretion so low as to suppose that I
theless, since'it is a noble and honorable feeling nothing ta help ber, nothing ta confort ber b Ne- and that Adolf was la very truth deeply attached ta "bWhat I you Adolf of Nieuwland I Then i la in shall betray youir secret,-I that have se much at
hat leadsthem te proffer their submisson, they ther ckind attention nor pilant words would bring Conl Guy, and devoted t ahia cause. A fter sone your ouse that the lady Matilda de Bethune now stake ?"
cau make It oniy on the followlg conditions :- a smile upon the countenance of the sorrowing reflectien, lie resumed :- laI " " pra you, spare me, lady," he replied ; " Iis
first, that the écot of his majesty's lite entry be not maiden; sighs and testewre the oniy utterance of ",Thon, if I ahold une day give yen flie oppor. "Tht houer lias fîballeo is lot," answered irnpsibl. I must not, I cannaot tell you more."
levied by a newitpost upon the commens ; second- ber hat; -lsghs and tears for her father'e unhappy tunity of making good what Yî ave just averred, Adolf. "Your news, father, wili bring il consola- With cach refusai u evusion of the knight, Ma-
ly, that the present mtagitratesa o displaced from lot, of whom no word of tidings reached lier, and you would not hold back; but would be ready,like tion; and not before ltwas wanted ; for Miatilda's tilda's cauriosity grew more and more. Again and
their officei ; and laitly, that no one be prosecuted for the fate of the other dear prisoners, whom now a ma and a true knight, t defy alIl danger 1" lie ia fast wsting away with sorrow." again abs pressed him te disclosae bis secret; but
or disturbed on account of any part he may have aie thought t se iagain no more. Adolf's endea- "I pray yen, father," cried Adolf, in a toae off "Here, then, la a letter frm ier father, which I all in vain. To curioslty succeededI mpatience, to
taken in thse presaent troubles, by- what namei s- vours to mitigate lher grief were incessant and supplication, I pray you, doubt not either of my commit t your charge t place In ber bands; for impatience irritatioh; fil! at lost she lost ail self.
ever the samemay be olled. Be pleased to inform fruitless; in vain he sought out for ber the oldest faith or of xny courage. Speak now quickly tfor I can Weil perceive that IL will be to yon no triflîng Command, and burst Inte flood of tears, like a
me whetheryou assent t these terms." legends and the newest toys; in .vain lie sang to yaour silence tortures nie." .satisfaction ta be the bearer of such happy ltings." child that cannot have Ils way.

'-What i" exclaimed -the governor, ais couten- li bo-p of the Lion's ideeds of valu ; nothing d"Listen' then,-but calmly. Ta Guy of Fianders With these words he drew from underneath hs A dolf could now resist no longer; h resolved
atce overcast with displesure: Ci what -manner of could rouso hei- frm her depression, or dispel ber and bis illustrious bouse I an bouini by the te of frock a parchment secured with a seal and slken ta tell her al, liowever mulch It might cost him t
talk la tbis? -vow tiare you speak ta me of con- dark forebodings. Gentle, indeed, ahe was, affee. cotuntlesa benefits,; and i have resolved to the uti- cord, and handed lete the knight, who receved It be the herald of bis own self-sacrfice. Matilda
ditions, when I have only te bring my engines to tionate aud» grateful; but without life, without in- most of my power, ato yb pay them in this their hour in silence and with deep emotion. Already he ton tread lier victory t is couatenance, and
your tali and batter them down, witbout bind- terest in aught arund ler. Even her favourite of need tbe debt of gratitude which I we thoa - memed8 ta te ln Malda's presence, ani ta haro a dawig more closel' ta him regarded him titI a
rancs or delay ' . . -bhird st apartneglected, with dul spiritless eye and With this resolve I have been travelling through foretaste of the Joy which er delagît would give smile of pleasure, ,'ll le h thius addressed ler :

'That Is ve'ry posible," replied Deconinck 'droyinglwlng. France; and there, sometimes by money, some- him. The friar's pace was nowf oo low for him;! "eLIs othen, lady, slice lemta ietbe s, and ear
firmy t " but I tell you, nevertheles,-nd-diyou- Sonie:weeksbadiiow passed since Adolfs com. times tunder colour of -my prIestly character, have so urgent was his impatience, that lie always i lo#Oerful a manner this latter and these
gite bed lt my words,-that our city ditchibsll plote recovery; whenone day vith saunterlng steps fuind means ta viset althe noble prisoners. I found himself a stop or two in advance of hlis com- joyful tidings reached me. Ibad wandered out to-
be fitedi with the -deid of your people, before a hé passed the city-gates, and struck into a niaro have cariled ta the father the greeting of the son, pannte wards' Sevecote, and was sitting upon the bank
single Frenchmen -shall plant b-his foot eupon our pathiray across the fields, which led him on in and brought back t ethe mon the blessing of the Once within the cily, they soon stood befote deep in thought, fervently beseeching Heaven te
walls. We, toe, are 'n'ot unprovided- with impie- dreanymood towtdm the little hamiet of Sevecote. father ; yes, and I haveoveaigeandept iA lbuse;anbrefep-esttociger mec> tpon m lawfu hut unbappy lord.
monts of watr' and tey that bave read our chroi- The sun was ast -sinking towaris the horizon, and poor Philippa aIn the duingeons of the Louvre. Thus but attentive survey both of and of all the neigh- Suddenly, happening at raise my bond, te my sur-
clos, have nfot nowt learn that the -men!of Bruges the western skyW as already glowing with the tints have I mitigated their sufferings, and bridged over boring buildings, as though fixing thtem in bis Me. prise mat hefeome a afranger pr-est. In thecin-
kn o t ow tise fas their country.'. of eveninlg. litl béai bowed dota, and "full of for a moment the gulf that separates them from mory forfuture recognition. At iast ho said:; tent lt scemei to me that my prayer bad been

" Yes, es, I knowrelb that stiff-necked obstin- ltr thougbt'Adolf walked on, following the path each other. Many a time lave I speut the night :"dir Adol, I matf nov bid y-o farewel ; ere t-e lest-, and thaI me consolation vas at band, af
acy whichsla the charoteristic of your race ; but mchanically, and taking flittle heed whither le in long and toilsome journeya; mansy a time have day close I will be hore again; probablyit may be whIch Ibis stranger was ta le the minister. And
what care I for ,tat7 The 'courage of my mon *a going. A tear glistened from beneath his eye-. I been-repulsed w th scorn: but little recked I of somewhat liate; meanwhile, make aIl the neceasary so I was, lady ; for It was from bis band that I re.
knows noòsace 'or city muet , surrenderaet lid, and manya heavy sigh broie from his bosom alIl this, it thertby I could serve my lawfut prices preparations for your jaurney" ceived the letter, and fron lis mouth the happy
discretion".. -À tbousand tinies bad he strained lis imagination li the time of tbaIr distres. A tear of-joy which •Will you not, then, allow me t epresent you to news. Your noble father as obtaied from a gaan-

To saihe truth lthe sight of that l arlike il- 'tof-id someomeans of alleviatinag the Young Ma- my arrivat might eroke, a word of thank which the lady ? moreover, you are weary I pray you do erous keeper the boon of a few days'liberty; but on
titude .inyarmy' arry upon- :the talle laildb'slots u and n o aln had le fallen back into d- might greet me on my departure, was taMe a re- ne the honor of taking reftrehment 'and repose condition taI anather knight takes lis place b

lied ' De d Chtillon with-'serious 'apprehen- spair, soésa& and'bdpelea's didit appiean 'And, oi ward against whièh ill the goi in Flanders would 'beneath niy roof" pris"
rios as :ta othe issue aiethécoming fight, himselfiwhat'wrtchedness;what'ishame ech day lt, have wtghed as nothing." *l "I Ithank yon, sir;mmy duty as a priest colls me claimid Mitt ; " Isl see him I
Knowings asl- : fdid the:indomitable spirit of ad ail day long, to',itch her pining aa' with "Blesaings upon yeu, gênerons priestî" acied elsewhere ; at Ion oleock I wibi sec yenuagain- a
the mn ef! Bruges; adthe probability of ' àdes -sor-ow and sinkitIntoýnn early grave, and tlairs Adolf, "and a. blessed reward shall one day ho God have youlin Hiîmboly keeping ilI"shalls"peak with him 1 Ah, my father 1 how has
perate resistance, prudence strangy dictated to to stand hthesvhile with foIlded arms, pôerless youis!- But tell me, I :-pry yj-u, lowie s il with And with this- greeting hopstted tram flic as- M>' hauttbngedifor ono' kiss from your lips 1 Oh'
him the desirabeness aof giiig possessionof thé alikeo te tot co's or atto causale! '' Lord-Robert "toniahoed kight, ani ltnid i he Wool Bt-cet, amI'I esdo rnyself tith joy How swet
cl>, eif pssibe- vitia strggle. He va a' I ors ats' ait eureoafiibssdistance aun' the ait of "LeI mepracs, andi dyon shal soon bé-r more hence hc speedily vanisbed Dnto econicks u

inik gve sir hopr l the'peaceful accomplish- tith thle lngth ailthe vuay, he seated himself upon luic he land 'Berri. Wo'rse, hower, Is lot Transpaotd will jo> ut bis uexpected good iling te take my fatber's place "

montaflhis*lse.in On-thé -ether hn, the cati- shankst an'till alloweti lais thug ts-hdi along maight bho; fat-le is fa-ce froua chaînsantts * fo 'nw hhaoeUothi ieagle Te nian ls already fôound," was the brie! r-e-
aillions prpai-d' wererbyunoe meaos taluis baste; nu'tbdt-6dron ctirrerI 'ai lia reterie; A ac sas Thno oaldi castebllan:iunder- those chargé h~e a; long dreamt, Adoîf knacked witI the greatest Impatience

He lagéo'èsure; aI anc acepftthem underm a there~ vwitlahleyéàbritlpon te gr-ound, lac sudai- ouaightin theSicihan wars underthibe-aof' atlhia door.' Bis dear- mnaster's lerttar seemedi la Th »lsi -fo odb o
Nmtlyr aionn fewra net to tdely-bccaniéeàvare'that lie wasS no longes alone;-- the fluack Lion ana hae (s nov a friendrather- than 'gat between' ism finger; anti an soorn ac h door "Tcbcanaoe Lrdeupon -un! . et

montaexteorvainv;huni afbtead ane sur- srag''oo bf~éhm a gaaier ta air prince. w '- ~ as opened le rushoed 'past 'tIc' set-vont sud 'along 'noble asiI muat bhis bewhoa cîn thos deo

mistrust 61 tho'Désn"df the 0I'othworkeraf Decon- TIc unkno'wn% tri dïessed lu a friar's frock ôf Acof Istened vilthdotoee eagernoss'::an m a n the corridor lke 00on ai ''d htmsalf for-my filLersaft Btel·no,
i, and grécty ddlibted wrheIthéhe culd'saely> brbr w ewolleù'wifth'l'wde anti deëp 'ood;u aag 'atime- weres clamations ai heattélL »jeoy " Where is the -Lad>' Matlld-?"'le inuured, in a t' liåenefos kniglit i Lait r01'e, novhi

tely s5t-iu na a5eOésrteOtath·mnai a! Hii Somplèxl6t'if<deèplronazed; his'fare. "'ia' imprièoument '4would» filais -bë-mteoeble Ho hua--ti opsctrs,ad hastily"opened aihc door gratitude; thiat isMte-xleataturn I oaamake lt

Bruoges were 'tdc eráInod'rtodiehistf't tibndeath, hardt andi strod'gliiled; bis' toelead sarred, enouigh laàd 'bhe onl"hinmself ta ltik of;bItth&is 'e! thé chamber. o"'- eX ltsfetores e tô blef'ail îlein'stént'perilt
rétheta bs roùéder àt dreèlibnm 'ocà5rdfngl,-in 'and' deepy' fi rrowetî' *an wrinkles. Like some a liather 'antid bhast i: atherVsrheart, âadbItat~ r" Dry your tesar', Lady"MaIIds" he ca-ed. -No - ''--'-: os--
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